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Abstract : Qualitative and quantitative analysis of ~"umonieinsproduced by

F. moniliforme isolates associated with a n outbreak of leukoencephalomalacia
(LEM) in horses were compared to F. mniliforme isolates obtained from nonLEM com. Quantification was by high performance liquid chromatography
(HPLC) of a-phthalaldyhyde (OPA) derivatives monitored by fluorescence with
confipation by high performance thinlayer chromatography (HPTLC).ALL four
F,moniliforme isolatzs (from LEM a n d non-LEM corn) produced both
fumonisin B, (FB,) and fumonisin B, PB,). Isolate 33 (from LEM feed corn)
produced low levels of FB, and FB,compared ta isolates fmm corn not associated
with LEM. FB,was the major fumoniain detected in all F.monilzfone culture
extracts, and its percentage of the total fumonisin was 77% - 87% and the
remainder was FB,. Results of our study indicate not only do F.moniliforme
isolates associated with LEM in horses produce FB, and FB,, isolatee of
F. moniliforme not associated with LEM but present in corn may have even
greater potential to produce fumonisins. Current investigation suggeats that
other fungal metabolite(s) may aIso be involved in disease development in LXM.
Key words: Corn, furnouisins. Fusahum monilifonne, leukoencephalomalacia.

INTRODUCTION
Field outbreaks of leukoencephalomalacia (LEM)in horses occur sporadically i n
many countries including South Africa, Argentina, United States and several
Asian countries (mainly China).' Two syndromes associated with LEM in horses
are central nervous system (CNS) and hepatotoxic~ty.The most stxiking4feature

of CNS syndrome is liquefactive necrotic lesions in the w h t e matter of the
cerebral hemispheres.' The hepatotoxic sjndrome is associated with fibrosis,
swellings and discoloration of the liver of the affected horses.' Fusarium
moniliforme, a commoncontarninant of corn throughout the world, is believedto
be the causative fungus of LEM.'a2 An outbreak of this disease occurred in
Maryland during the period September 1986 to April 1987 and an estimated 15
horses died in Maryland with classical symptoms of LEM.3 Two F. moniliforme
types which were later designated as isolates 23 and 33 were Identified by Cecile
La Grenade from LEM associated feed samples and identity was confirmed by
' ~ o m e s ~ o n d author
in~
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Paul Nelson, Pennsylvania State University and Robert Goth, USDA, Beltsville.
Feed samples implicated i n the deaths of these horses were analyzed by Cecile
La Grenade for the presence of the mycotoxins monilifohin, fusarin C,
zearalenone and some trichothecenes, but none were detected.
Recently two structurally similar compounds called fumonisin B,(FB,) and
fumonisin B, (FB,) were isolated from 2 culture extract of F. monilzforme i.e.
MRC 826 which when fed to horses caused LEM.] The structure of FBIhas been
elucidated by Benzuidenhout et al. (1988) and is a diester of propane-1,2,3 tricarboxylic acid and a pentahydroxyicosane containing a primary amino group.
FB,is the C - 10 deoxy analogue of FB,.l Fumonisin, produced by F.moniliforme,
is also reported to be responsible for hydrothorax in swine and carcinogenicity
in rats.li3 Feed samples associated with LEM have been surveyed by several
researchers for the production of fumonisins, and results indicate that a very
wide range of dietary fumonisin concentrations (1-122 pg/g, are associated with
EEM outbreaks i n horse^.^ Reports indicate t h a t higher levels of FB,
(1.24-4.0 mg/kg/day) are needed to experimentally reproduce LEM in equids by
intravencus injection compared to the relatively low FBI intake by horses
showing natural outbreak of LEM (0.6-2.1 mg;/kg/da~).~
Most of the earlier
laboratory and feeding studies with LEM in horses have been done with the
South African isolate MRC 826. We report on the fumonisin production by
F. moniliforme isolates associated with an outbreak of LEM in horses in
Maryland between 1986 - 1987 in comparison to F. monolzforme isolates
obtained from feed corn not associated with LEM. Non-LEM or relatively "clean"
corn was included in this study because previous survey of fungi in corn kernels
from several countries in Maryland indicated that corn kernels are typically
Frequency of occurrence of the
contaminated with the fungus F. rn~niliforrne.~
above fungus ranged from 44.61%.5 Further the contamination levels of this
fungus before and during storage changes very little.5 The current investigation
was also done to determine whether fumonisins alone are responsible for
symptom development in LEM or other fungal metabolites are also involved in
"hkiirseasein equidb.i n corn and ofher stored g r d n s hnfji are rar6ly ever found
alone on fHe same grain or kernel.

lWETHODS AND MA'TERIAILS
Isolation of F. moniliforme: Three s&np1es of field c m , (n~t=as'so~iats:d
yi$
LEM) were obtained frQm the Cooperative Extension, Service, .College Park,
Maryland, USA. The 3 samples were mixed thoroughly., O& h.undredi&doml~~
,gelected kernels of the 3 mixed non-LEM samples were,gurface,&$qfecte.d in a
,-$O@.clwox solution containing 0.525% NaOCl and plated .a,salt (7.5%~ a d l )
,PDA(gatato dextrose agar) (DZco Laboratories, Detrait, MI).3>6&er 7 d qt 2Q°C
.2i,wl@t~$of
p. maniliforme (isolates 1 and 2) were identified.'v8 Two additional
iso1af;~:ofthe
aame fungus designated 23 and 33 were isolated by C e q e Granade
originally from corn associated with an outbreak of LEM in Maryland i n 1986-
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1987. Identity of F. moniliforme isolates were c o d r m e d by Paul Nelson,
Pennsylvania State University and Robert Goth, USDA, Beltsville.
Growth of F. moniliforme isolates on solid media for fumonisin production: 50g
ofcracked corn and 11ml distilledwater were added to a 500 ml Erlenmeyer flask
and autoclaved for 1h a t 121°C and 16 lb pressure. After cooling, 11ml of sterile
distilled water was added to each flask which were then inoculated with a spore
suspension (106 conidialml) of each of four F. montliforme isolates (1,2,23 and
33) and incubated for 4 weeks a t 25°C.9 After incubation, the corn was dried for
5 d a t room temperature and subjected to fumonisin analysis.
Extraction of fumonisin: F. moniliforme inoculated corn cultures (10 g) were
ground in a Waring blender, mixed with 50 ml acetonitrilelwater (50150, vlv),
shaken for 30 min on a wrist action shaker, and fltered through filter paper
(qualitative fluted, grade: 315, 24 cm diameter). 2 ml of fdtered extract was
transferred to a 15 ml vial and 5 ml of distilled water was added. The extract
was loaded onto a C-18 cleanup cartridge (Sep-pak,Waters Associates, Milford,
MA), rinsed with 2 ml of water followed by 2 ml acetonitrilelwater (20180, vlv).
The fumonisins present were eluted with 2 ml acetonitrile/water (70/30, V / V ) . ~ - ' ~
Analysis offurnonisin by HPTLC:The previous Sep-pak cleaned culture extracts
were spotted on HPTLC (High Performance T h n layer Chromatography silica
gel 60 plates; 10 x 10 cm; E. Merck AG, Darmstadt, Germany) along with
fumonisin B,(FB,) and fumonisin B,(FB,) standuds purchased from CSIR,
Pretoria, South Africa. ARer development in 60/30/10 (chloroform/methanol/
acetic acid, v/v/v) the plates were air dried, sprayed with p -anisaldehyde (0.5%
In methanol/sulfUric acidacetic acid, 901515, vlvlv) and heated a t 100°Cfor 5 min.
The levels of fumonisin in spots corresponding to fumonisin standards were
estimated a s described i n the literat~re.~JO
Identzfzcation offumonzszn using HPLC: A modified method of Ross et al. (1991)
and Shephard et a2. (1990) was'used for HPLC (High Performance Liquid
Chromatography) a n a l y ~ i s . ~Culture
.'~
extracts obtained after Sep-pak cleanup
were reacted with o - phthalaldehyde (OPA) to produce fluorescent derivatives
of FBI and FB,. The OPAreagent was prepared by dissolving 40 mg OPA in lml
acetonitrile and 5 ml0.1M borate buffer (pH 9.0) and 50 p1 of mercaptoethanol.
Due to the instability ofthe OPA derivative, 50 pl of culture extracts were mixed
with 50 pl of OPAreagent 5 min prior to injection. The derivatised samples plus
standards were analyzed by a reverse-phase, linear HPLC system (Gilson,model
302 ) equipped with a fluorichrom (Varian, Walnut Creek, CA) with 335 nm and
440 nm excitation andemissionfilters. The analytical column (250 mm x 4.6 mm)
was packed with octadecyl silane (ODs), 3 micron reverse - phase (C-18)
material. Reverse - phase (30 mm x 4.6 mm) cleanup precolumn packed with
3 micron adsorbent material was used to protect the analytical column. Eluents
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were acetonitrile/O.lM sodi'um dihydrogen phosphate (40/60) (system A) and
acetonitrilel0.lM sodium dihydrogen phosphate (60/40) (system B) adjusted to
pH 3.3 with phosphoric acid. Solvent system A was used for 10 min and then
solvent system B at a flow rate of 0.5 mllmin. Peak retention times were noted,
and compared to the peak retention times of FB, and FB, ~tandards.~JO
For
further identity verification, FBI and FB, standards were mixed with culture
extracts which were then derivatised with OPA and after injection (20 pl) the
number of peaks and retention times were noted.
Quantitation of fumonisin using HPLC:
(a) Preparation of FB, and FB, standards: Solutions contaimng 0.8 - 2.4 pg FB,
standard in OPA were prepared as well as OPA derivative solutions containing
0.2 - 2.0 ~g FB,. These solutions were freshly made before each injection.
Conditions for HPLC analysis were the same as previously described. 2 0 ~ 1
injections of the fumonisin- OPA derivatives were made and the retention times
and peak areas were recorded. Each concentration was injected 3 times and
mean peak area values were ~ a l c u l a t e d . ~

(b) Analysis ofF. moniliforme culture extracts: Culture extracts ofF. moniliforme
were mixed with OPA a t 1:l(v/v)ratio and the presence andlevels of fumonisins
were determined as previously described. Each culture extract was injected
3 times. A graph of mean peak areas and concentrations of FB, and FB,
standards were plotted and a best fit line was drawn. Uslng a linear regression
model, the concentrations ofFB, andFB,in the culture extracts were ~ a l c u l a t e d . ~

RESULTS
Even though corn kernels were plated on salt PDA to facilitate slower growing
fungi, the predominant fungal species isolated from two non-LEM corn samples
were sclerotial and non-sclerotial forming Aspergzllus flavus a t frequencies 18
and 30% and 68 and 92%, respectively. Two F. monzliforme types were also
isolated which were later designated a s isolate 1 and 2. Based on HPTLC
analysis, culture extracts from all 4 F. monzliforme isolates (1,2,23,33)contamed
FB, which appeared as blue-purple spots a t Rfs between 0.35-0.88. Gelderblom
et al. (1988) found similar Rf values for fumonisin present in culture extracts of
the South African F. moniliforme isolate." The amounts of FB, produced by
F monzliforme ~solates1 and 2 (not associated with LEM) were similar (500 f.77
and 520f 79 pg/g), while culture extracts from the LEM corn isolate, i.e. 33,
contained approximately four times less FB, (110 f.98 pg/g) than was produced
by the isolates not associated with LEM (Table 1). The level of FB, produced by
the other LEM isolate, i.e. 23, was similar in amounts to the non-LEM isolates
(435 188 pg/g). FB, could not be detected in any of the culture extracts using
HPTLC. However, FB, and FB, were detected in the 4 culture extracts using
HPLC. Single peaks were obtained for the OPA derivatized FB, and FB,
standards as well as fumonisins present in the culture extracts at a retention
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time of 13-15and 18-20 min, respectively. Culture extracts of isolate 1contained
the highest level of FBI (680-760 pg/g), while culture extracts of isolates 2 and
23 contained similar levels of FBI (560-600 pg/g) (Table 2). Isolate 33 contained
the least amount of FBI (140-150 pg/g). Isolate 33 also produced the lowest level
of FB, (40 pg/g corn) compared to 90-170 pg/g of corn produced by the other
isolates. Further, standard deviations of mean fbmonisin levels obtained by
HPLC was low compared to values obtained by HPTLC suggesting that HPLCfluorescence detection is a more reliable and a precise technique of quantifying
fumonisins. I n all cases, FBI was the major fumonisin detected, and the ratios
FBl:FB, were approximately 80:20.l Thiel et al. (1991) reported FB,:FB, ratios
of 80:20 as well as 96:4 in F. moniliforme inoculated corn culture extracts.'
Table 1: FB, levels in corn inoculated with F.moniliforme analyzed by HPTLC.

Isolatea

a

b'

Mean FB,b f standard deviation
(pdg of corn)

Isolates 1& 2 from clean corn and isolates 23 & 33 from LEM corn.
Each number is the mean of 6 replicates.

Table 2: FB, and FB, levels incorn inoculated with F. moniliforme analyzed by

NPLC.

Isolatea

Fumonisin (pg/g of corn)b
FB, %

FBI f standard deviation

Isolates 1& 2 from clean corn and isolates'23 & 33 from LEM corn.
Each number is the mean of 3 replicates.

FB2

'
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DISCUSSION
Fumonisins have been suggested and experimentally shown to be responsible in
causing LEM disease in equids.lJ0J2 Results of our study indicate that not only
do F. moniliforme isolates associated with LEM in horses produce FB, and FB,,
but isolates of F. moniliforme from corn not directly associated with LEM are
also able to produce fumonisins at similar or even higher concentrations. The
natural occurrence of FBI and FB, in substrates and agricultural commodities
contaminated with different isolates ofF. moniliforme has been reported.12 The
same researcher compared fumonisin production amongst different species of
Fusarium, and found that i n addition to F. monzliforme, F. prolzferatum and
F. nygamai were also able to produce FB, and FB, at levels ranging from 20 - 660
pglg and 65 - 450 pglg, respectively.12Further investigations conducted using the
same four F. moniliforme isolate culture extracts that were used in the current
study, and fumonisin standards, revealed that FB, and FB, present in extracts
are responsible for causing inhibition in cell proliferation and cytotoxicity to two
mammalian cell lines: baby hamster kidney (BHK-21) and human epidermoid
( H E P - ~ J Radiolabeled
~
experiments revealed that FB, is involved in the
disruption of RNA synthesis, and reduced RNA levels in BHK-21 cells at 24 and
48 h incubation times6 However, research conducted by three groups of workers
using feeds associated with LEM in equids, indicated that low levels of both FB,
(1-122 yglg) and FB, (0.1-1.23 yglg) occur in corn whereas in our study by
inoculating corn with F. monilzforrne isolates and providing optimum conditiolls
for growth, we were able to facilitate production of much higher levels of FB,
(140-760 pglg) and FB, (40-170 pg/g).2.4-12
FBI and FB, levels as much as 7100 and
3000 pglg has been reported.12 Current study and other related investigations
indicate that F. monilzforme is always producing fumonisins on corn. The
question raised here was what factors trigger sporadic and erratic occurrence of
LEM in equids? Can relatively low levels of fumonisins naturally present in feed
samples cause LEM disease in equids? Are fungi other thanF. monilzforrne and
other metabolites also involved? Both Asperg~llusfurnigatus and F. monilzforme
have been isolated from LEM corn samples and 'relatively clean' corn during this
survey. There are published reports on the ability of the above two fungi to occur1
grow simultaneously in/on corn.13 Aspergillus flauus strains can produce
aflatoxins (mainly B, and B,) on stored corn under favourable environmental
conditions.13 The presence of both h n g i in corn simultaneously raises the
question as to whether aflatoxins are d s o involved in LEM disease m equids.
Vesonder et al. (1991)reported that atlatoxins in corn feed were compatible with
the diagnosis of equine aflatoxicoses a disease which mainly affects the liver of
horses.I4 Their studies suggest that aflatoxins occurnng natural in corn could
influence the response ofequids to fumonisins which are produced by F. moniliforme
and F. prolzferatum on the same substrate. Recently i t was reported that
Aspergillus fumigatus produces a metabolite known as "sphingofungin" which
has broad spectrum antifungal a ~ t i v i t y . ' ~ Sphingofungins
~'~
which have
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structural similarities to sphingolipid related long-chain bases, like fumonisins,
have been shown to cause a decrease in sphingolipid biosynthesis inSaccharomyces
cerevisiae, by inhibitingpalmitoyltransferase, the first enzymein the sphingolipid
catabolism pathway.15J6 Since Norred et a1.(1992)17have demonstrated the
ability of fumonisins in causing a decrease in sphingolipid biosynthesis in
mammalian cells by inhibiting ceramide synthase, the second enzyme in the
sphingolipid pathway, clinical and pathological symptoms in equids with LEM
disease could thus be due to the combined effect of both fumonisins and
sphingofungins. Future experiments should be focussed on screening for the
presence of both F. moniliforme, F. proliferaturn and Aspergillus species in
LEM-associated corn and other feeds, and their potential of producing both
fumonisins and sphingofungins should be evaluated. Involvement of fumonisins
and various other fungal metabolites and their synergistic effect in symptom
development in LEM disease is yet to be evaluated.
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